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Origin .f S im- Antwerp Hhynar,.

“Cinderella ; or the (ilia* Slipper," in !
» very olil slury. Thousands of years ; 
ago it was told to hoys and girls The j 
original read that an oagle ttole tile slip
per of a very pretty Eirvptian lady and 
bore it off. The eagle dropped it, and 
some one parried it to thu king, who 
made it known ill over his Kingdom that 
he would marry the lady whose tiny foot 
it should fit. And so CinderelU, the 
cinder-girl, became queen. In France, 
Germany, and this country the story has 
taken several ehapee, ami lus afwayt 
been a favorite.

“Little Jack Horner" has the follow 
ing hiatoty : In England, in th« reign of 
Henry VIII., there lived a Mr. Horner 
Henry, the king, wished to tear down 
all the tine monaslerioi and abbeys of 
EngUnd, sell their lands and picket the 
money. This Mr. H.-mer was butler, or 
something, to an old abbot, who tnought 
he would gain favor with Henry by giv 
ing him twelve of his beat and richest 
tin masteries. 8 > the abbot sent deeds 
of them to the king by this John Hew 
tier. But Homer thought, aa he ‘eat in 
the corner' of the carriage on his way to 
the king, tbet he would sec what all 
those gleet pepers w hith he was carr) ing 
should mean. “He pot jn hie thumb 
and palled out a plum"—i. e., he opened 
sad read the deeds, put the one for the 
largest piece of land in hi* own pocket, 
gave the rest to the king at London, and 
came home end told hie master that 
Henry VIII., foi hie fidelity, had made 
him a present of one of the largest tracts 
of land.

. “Blue Beard," too, ie very old. He 
f is supposed to be Giles Delavel, Lord of 

Raie, and wae Marshal of France in 
1426.

“Jack, the Giant-killer," came from 
India. He breaks forth in all aorta of 
doings all over the etonr-booke of the 
young. “And so of'Jack and tbe Bean
stalk/1

“Babes in the Wood" is e very touch
ing etoiy. I think the origin of this 
may be considered a very, verv old bal
lad, which tells of Richard III. murder
ing hi» own dear little nephews.

Tile story of “Little Red Riding- 
Hood” is found in the German, but not 
exactly as we tell it in English.

The Germane have a great variety of 
ytmag-foke-kne, or stones for little

HE BUCK ED.
The Danger of Riding Texaa 

Ponies.
4krcal Kirllcnaeaf on Moalnowcry Hired 

A Happy Thought and a Happy Man.

“Mother Goose” was a real person. 
She lived in Beaton. Her daughter El
izabeth married the printer, Toro Fleet, 
who gathered up the nursery melodies of 
his roetber-ie-law and published them.

I most how t#H you of the meaning of 
an old nnrserv rhyme : “Foot and 
twehty blackbirds made into a pie 
theee are the feer-and-twenty boors of 
the day : the “pie" ie tbe speee between 
the earth and the eky, the fiat looking 
ground being the bottom crest, the birds 
in between, and the eky being the eou- 
cave top cruet. “When the pie wee 

^■rneoed," à (..when day began to break. 
■Tfee birds began to eiug," ». «., the 

boors to begin merrily. ‘"The king in 
Use parlor counting out hie money the 
“king" ie the sun, the monarch of tbe 
day. There he ie enthroned in the sky. 

# He I» said to be counting out money, be- 
cuuse the sunshine a gold-color. See 

it how he “counts it om," flings it about 
him, the beautiful golden sunshine. 
“Theoueen upstairs eating bread and 
honey. ' Of course, if the king ie the 
sun, the queen is the moon. “Die rnnstl 
in the garden, hanging out cloths " This 
“maid" ie Aurora, the goddess, not of 
the du, bat of the dawn. Now, “up 
jumped a little bird and nipped off her 
noee. " The littlv oird who did this v.ry 
ungallant thing is, of course, the first 
hour of the day, for Aurora, or dawn, 
disappears as soon as the king, or sun, 
arises.

As the fr»sts ot winter vanish under 
ilia caloric influence of the sun's rays, 
so does Bright's Disease, Dropsy, stone 
in the Kidneys and Bladder, and Inflam£ 
mstiou of the Kidneys, leave the body 
upon the administration of Dr. Van Bu 
ren's Kidney Cure. Bold by J. Wilson, 

2ni
Headache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia and 

Constipation promptly relieved and 
cured by the use of Dr. Carson’s Stomach 
and Constipation Bitters. As n family 
medicine they are far superior to pills 
lu large bottles 60 cents.

Tbe miew aba».

Of course, a pillow sham starched so 
stiff it will stand alone, is not very nice 
thing for a man to jam his he ul against 
when he crawls into bed.

But there ie no question hut what a 
woman can find a thousand and-one rea
sons why the pillow eham should be per
petrated as a thing of beauty.

The beautiful, clean, snowy white pil
low shams, looming up at the foot of the 
l.ed, and standing alone, looks very pret
ty, and the lady of the house is greatly 
pleased with them.

The men folks also find them very 
I andy to keep the hair oil off the pillows 
so their wires will not complain about 
their pillows being all greased over with

Men can escape all hard feelings liable 
to be engendered, by neglecting to take 
,,ff the shams when retiring, decking out 
‘he lovely linen and fine lace, used in 
manufacturing the shams, with choice 
md fragrant hair oil. And when he 
gets tired of having liis ears sawed off, 
by coming in contact with the stiff linen, 
md his cheek wore raw with the starch 
vnd lace, he con gently slide the sham to 
Mie foot of the bed and tam Ins feet 
i gainst them to keep them from getting 
jp in the night and walking all ever him. 
Even the most energetic pillow sham 
will lose its energy and vital force after 
being stamped and crumbled at the foot 
if the bed under a man'» feet.

The pillow-sham is not in any one's 
way, to any great entent ; the men can 
-et along with them and the women 
’an’t get along without them, so the pil
low sham will not be obliged to go. — 
I Peck’s Sun. • .

[Sun Francisco Kreuing Post.I
It is a fact beyond dispute that tl.e 

average Texas pony is uncertain. As « 
general thing a Tex*» charger can be re
lied upon, sooner or later, to imb.lgo in 
his little act, popularly known on tliu 
plaine as “bucking." You can't culti
vate the pony sufficiently to induce him 
to forget it. It is in hie blood, and lie 
sticks to it by the power of heredity. 
Ho would probably go without Ins hay 
for a whole day sooner than throw away 
a fair opportunity to “buck." It is a 
part of hia life, and the chief article in 
hia creed. In short, a Texaa pony which 
won’t buck ie not a Texas pony at all. 
He is a nondescript, and unworthy to lw 
accredited to tbe Lone Siar State. Mr 
George Ridgeway, residing on Jetferson 
street,Oakland, will probably endorse 
the above heartily. At any rate the ac
cident which befell him this murmug 
would eeem to be a sufficient guaranty 
for such inference in the minds of ob
servers, for Mr. Ridgeway narrowly 

ped death. As it is well known, this 
gentlemen is s finished horseman, and is 
fond of ruling spirited animals. This 
morning about 6 o’clock he rod# up 
Montgomery «tree* at a very rapid pace. 
When opposite F. Garni»* Co. a restau
rant, popularly known as “Frank's,” Mr. 
Ridgewey suddenly cheeked his hotuu 
and attempted to wheel. Bet the poey 
grew obstinate and refused to obey the 
will of tbe rider. Mr. Ridgewey at
tempted to force the horee, bet the per
verse pn4uct of the pampas declined to 
be enforced, and then euaoed a struggle 
fee the mastery between horee and rider. 
True to hie inetinota the poey Anally 
prepared a coup ifetot, and won the vic
tory. Je Hilling into the air, the deviliah 
creature stiffened hia leg», humped hie 
beck enlil he described an inverted V, 
came down on the street with all four 
feet at one time, plunged his hand be
tween hie forelegs, and the act waa com
plete. Mr. Ridgeway struck the ground 
about six feet in front of hie horse. He 

insensible. A Urge crowd of excit
ed people wae attracted to the spot. 
Kind hand» tenderly lifted the unoon- 
ecioue sufferer and boro him into 
Frank's A messenger was dispatched 
for a physician. In the meantime resto
ratives were applied, and every mean» 
known to thoee present resorted to for 
hie resuscitation. In a short time Mr. 
Ridgeway shewed eigne of returning 
conecioueneee, and moaned in great pain. 
Regaining the power of speech the hert 
gentleman said ; -‘For God's sake Jo 
something to religee this horrible bain 
in my shoulder. It is killing roe. Have 

a buttU of St. Jacobs Oil in tbe
——*T

“ Just the thing ?" said Mr. Uareiâ.
“ I hare some of the oil conveniently At'
band."

The sufferer wae denuded of hie cloth
ing, and hi» right shoulder wee found to 
be badly braised- Quick hands applied 
the great remedy which U now creating 
such a sensation on the coast, and in ait 
incredibly short time Mr. Ridgeway Le-

ri to show signs of satiafsetion. Soon 
said that the pain waa greatly reliev
ed, and the application of nearly a whole 

botltt took away *11 the pain and reduc
ed the swelling which had commenced 
when they began applying tlio oil Ex
amination revealed the fact that Mr. 
Ridgeway had not sustained a fracture 
in any of hie bones, and he remarked 
subsequently as he was sipping a glass 
ot “ imperial punch," that St. Jacobs 
Oil had doubtless saved hint great and 
protracted suffering Calling at asiiciglt- 
buriug drug store, Mr. Ridgeway secur
ed several bottles of this wonderful heal
ing substance and went home. The doc 
tor arrived too late to see the patient 

The exhibition of such wonderful pow
er by the St. Jacobs Oil set all fougue» 
wagging, and many gentlemen present 
expressed astonishment at the amazing 
result of its application. Mr. Garcia ex
plained that the Oil w:a reputed to be 
almost miraculous in some caao», and 
the incident of this morning was simply a 
vérifie vti'>n of what he personally knewef 
it.as.well aswhatwasatatedofitby persons 
of his acquaintance. He though so 
highly of its splendid ourativo properties 
in »U cases of pains aud hurts that lie 
never failed to keep some of it on hand 
Mr. Ridgeway would doubtless fed a 
little shaken up by Ids fall for a few 
days, but several more applications of 
the remedy would undoubtedly place 
his shoulder all right.

The reporter was greatly interested in 
what he had witnessed and resolved to 
learn more about the performance of the 
great remedy. Meeting Mr. R. Young, 
a printer in the Mercantile Agency, ar.d 
residing at No. 6*20 California street, the 
question of the healing power of S 
Jacobs Oil was introduced. Mr Young 
immediately and emphatically bore 
strong testimony in its favor. “Why, 
sir," said he, •'I had been troubled 
long time with stiffness of the nock. It 
was especiilly severe when I took cold 
I had also suffered with rheumatic pains 
in my shoulders. It is, therefore, with 
feelings of gratitude that I say that the 
St. Jacobs Oil relieved me of every pun 
and ache. I m at heartily rjcmnnrnil 
it as a superb relievant ."

During the morning the reporter's du 
ties called him to Ncrth Beach White 
there he met Mr. Charles. Schwartz, 

rth Beach Ch owder

The rejfcrtüi Snipped in at the popular 
pharmacy of J. Jtdoph Boykeii, corner 
of Ninth and Mission .streets, and asked 
the proprietor if lie had much call for 
vite St. Jacobs ' HI. Mi. Boy ken re
plied .

“ The Great Germ in Remedy, St. Ja
cobs Oil, has born having a big sale with 
mo lately, mid my customers are high 
In the if praise.- m • .is » conqueror of 
p*iu. "
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the world that will 
cure you so quicKÎv as Electric Bitters. 
They aw a blessing to ill mankind, and 
can be had for only fifty cents a Let tie 
■if James Wilson. [2:]

Texas Mnilangi.

The Rev. W H. H. Murray writeseo 
Ihusiestically o the Boston ]{crahi that 
Texas is just the place for horse-breed
ing, and that the tough little mustangs 
are the right stock to take hold of for. 
iiapniremVit. He declares that they 
trace their -origin back to a “race of 
equine kingVami queens," and bar* 
only deteriorated under hard usage. “I 
have seen these little 900-pound horses," 
he says, “travel eighty mile» with a 190- 
pound man up, under a Southern sun, 
in a ride aero» the country, without 
roadways, from sun tv sun, ana that, 
too, on little grain, perhaps nothiag but 
the grass they get from the prairie at 
night. Many of them [»ce—pa e like 
the wind—pace eo fust that they play 
with you on the prairie, though you 
have a blooded mount that can run like 
a greyhound. Others trot—trot nat
urally—with strides out and perfect 
knee action, end will do nothing but 
trot, however hard pressed. I have rac
ed through the prairie grass and flowers 
at the rump of a mustang stallion fifteen 
and a half hande hign, and Mood-bay in 
color, with a tail aa black as night and 
that would sweep the ground a foot, and 
been unable to break him from his trot 
• t range up to his side, although my 
mount was a three quarter bred mare of 
1,000 pounds weight, that took tv the 
chase with her eyes b’azing and ears 
laid heck in a way that plainly told her 
rider that ah# felt a good deal aa he 
did.* Mr. Murray adnsee a coiee from 
a thoroughbred stallion, tielieving that 
it would increase the size without I .sing 
toaghne», and produce the beet saddle- 
hvreee as wellas trotters.

Says Dryden
‘•She know» her man, and when you rant 

aud swear.
Oin draw you to her with a single hair."

But it must bo beautiful hair to have 
such power ; and beautiful hair can be 
ensured by the use of Cinuauhk Ham 
Renew**. Sold at 50 cts. ny J. Wilson. 

2m

Take Tear Choice.
Yen can be weak, nervous, debilitated, 

and despondent, disqualified for work of 
head or hand, or you can enjoys fair 
shire of health and peace of mind. Bur
dock Blood Bitten will alleviate your 
misery and do you a world of good if 
you persevere :n their use for a few 
weeks. 2

AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral

No other complaint* are so insidions In their at
tack *» thoee affecting the thro» aad lunge : none 
■o trifled with by the majority of sufferers. The 
ordinary cough or cold, resulting perhaps from i 
trifling or uMonscioue exposure, is often bat the 
beginning of a fatal *leknete. axes’» Causa* 
PtaoKvL has a ell proven Ite efficacy In a forty 
yrsfe’ fight with thro» aad laag diseases, and 
should be taken In all eaew without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
" In IS57 T took a severe cold, which affected my 

!■>***■ 1 had a terrible cough, and passed sight 
after eight without sleep. The doetote gave me- 
up. 1 tried AvsB’aCaenaT Prctoral, which 
mUercd my lengs, induced slop, aad afforded me 
the rest necessary for the recovery of my strength. 
By the eeutlaeee use of the Pxcronai. a perma
nent cure tu effected. 1 am now «2 yearn old, 
role end hearty, and am satlTOed year Carirav 
Pkcto bal saved me. Horaok Faihbbothkjr.’'

Hocktachmn, Yt„ July 18, t»!’.
Croup. —A Mother*» Tribut»

- While la the country la» winter my Utile 
boy. three years old, was taken 111 with croup: ' 
seemed ae If be would die from strsagulath 
One of the family suggested the use of Aral- - 
CHKaav PrxroaxL, » bottle of which was al
ways kept In the house. This wae tried In email 
ami frequent doses, sud te our delight 1» lew thee 
hslf se hour the little patient was bresthlng eas
ily. The doctor said that the Cherry Fectosal 
had saved my darling's Ufa Can yon weed* 
our gratitude ? Sincerely yours,

Mas. Haws Qeduzt.’
1* We» tnth It, New York, May IS, I*.
“ I hare used Ana’s Cnanav Fectosal In my 

family for several years, and do not hetitata to 
pronounce it the moot effectual remedy for cough» 
end colds it hare ever tried. A. J. CRANE.

Lake Crystal, Mian., Marsh U, liez.

BOOTS AND SHOES
At the Oldest Established Shoe Store in Town, ‘ >•

In Endless Variety,
tv suit the most fastidious antHth* roost economic bayer ÿ

MY WINTER STOCK
r

Is now complete, and I take plesatsre in informing my customers that at mi pro 
vious time have I had such a

Large & Varied Stock
Aeat present. I have raised the Standard of Quality and Lowered the Price anti 

it ie a positive fact that no auch value in foot wear can be got elsewhere.

CUSTOM WORK
of everyJgrade still receives my prompt and careful attention, and will be-uro- e up 

in the most approved styles by first-claw workmen, pnd 
of the very best material obtain» I»

IE. mo W ICsr X IKT Gr-

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
You-will Save Money by Buying Yonr

Groceries ! Provisions
AT

Calvert*» CuMIr Or»*
The finest healing compound under 

the eun. There is.no eote but will suo- 
oumb to ita wonderful healing proper
ties It ie an invaluable dreeing for 
Cute. Borns, Bruises, Pimples, Scalds, 
Boils, Festerings, etc. Price twenty 
fire Tents at Gen. Rhynss' drug store. 2

JPBB FATHER S POSTSCRIPT.
Au appel ut» cut Which » Masher Frehs- 

hep Waffeff to Keep.

Not long age one of those unfortunate
creatures called “mashers" sent to an «#- 
timsble young German lady a letter, to 
which this postscript was added :

“P.8.—That my darling may make no 
mistake, remember that I will wear a 
light pair of pants and a dark cutaway 
eeat In my right hand I will carry a 
•mall cane, and in my left a cigar. Your» 
forever. Adolph* a *

The father replied courteously, stating 
that Lia daughter had given him author
ity to represent her at the appointed 
place at the time. The postscript ul ted 
was as follows : —

“P.S.—Dot mine am may make uu 
niishdakes, I fill lie dreshed in mine 
shirtsleeves. I till vear in mine right 
hand a gluh ; in mine left lend I v ill 
vear a six-shooter, forty-five calibre. 
You vil! recognize me by the vay 1 lints 
you on do head a goople dimes twice mit 
the gluli. Vait for me on de corner,-as 
I have soma dings impordant tô inform 
yon mit. Your front,

> Heinrich Mullih."

Now tliat there is a reliable retr edy for 
kidney troubles, half the terror»attached 
to these complaints have Leon removed 
For this let all be thankful, and to Dr. 
Van Huron's Kidney Cure award nil 
praiae for list ing thus removed a hitherto 
c maidored fatal diasaae from our path. 
It waa never known to fail Sold by J 
Wilson. 2m

■\ Life *sv!as Prevent
Mr M. S. Allieon, Hutchinson. X.itv, 

saved liia life by a simple Trial Bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery, for .1 !,.» 
sumption, which caused him tu procure 
a laigo bottle, thatoompletely cured iiim 
when Doctors, change of cl mate ".cd 
everything else had failed. Astlvna. 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, 
and all Throat and Lung diseases, i: is 
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles a* J. 
W its *n 'a d rag store. Large si:<e $ ' 1 > ■

An Oasis in the desert ts no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab than a bottle 
of Dr Van Huron’s Kidney Cure ii to 
the unfortunate «offerer from Kidney 
Disease. It. is a perfect, positive 
permanent cure Sold by J W 
uedertch

Jostxn Walden.” 
ByTOflia, Miss.. April». 1MB.
“1 cssnot »y enough la praise ot Ateb’s 

Ceirinrr Faeroe a l, bettering ee I *i that bee 
•vltlHl ehoald long since here died fro» 
lung trouble». K. BRAaDOk.”

I’eleetine, Teiem. April 22. UK.
Ne ce» of en affection of the tliroet or lungs 

exists which cannot be greatly relieved by the 0» 
ot Ate»’» Cwrrry FseromAL, end ItwineUwep» 

vwhee the déeee» 1» not already heyenff the 
itrol ot medicine.

rREPARKD BT
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, I

Sold by nil DrmggisU.

and

in.

Cotnpoeefl lMgriy e#po*eerefl Mice or IMn-
laaa, L*tbeffWTaWlCH«*r*»T Wbrtca-

v to the world—the BEST because Itdoee 
Bum, but term» a Kl«hl| polished svr-

,___ » over the a»le, reffuolnstriettowand
IliShtonlnsthe draft I t*>.c CMEAWE8T bo- 
icaowi It ooete NO MORE than Inferior 
isrende. aad one boa WHI do the work c 
Ipwo of any other make. Answers aa wer 
for Harvesters, Mill Gcartae*. Threshing M» 
chines, Cora-Flanters, carriages. Boggle» 
etc., as tor Wagons. GUARANTEED toi 
contain NO Petroleum. Sold by «Il dealers. 1 
izrrair Feolri i>c!»perf<o of Thing* Herlh| 
Ynnoin§ mailed free. i
tf!CA MANUFACTURING CO.

426 Hudson 8t., New York. f
Cleveland. ». and Chlonso, III. 

SAMUEL FOCYR6 A CO. Toror.to.Ont.
Co' ' —lits tor the Bomlnlo l __ .

D. FERGUSON'S
HAMILTON STREET.

We are Now Selling Thin Season’s

3ST ZE3 "W" T 33 Jk. £»
From 30ct« per lb to 76ets

New Currants, New Raisins, Coffee. Sugar„ Ac.
Will be Sold Prooort ionally Cheap.

Extra Family Flour
per ICO ITos

A Full Supply of

Oatmeal, Oommeal, Braa, Shorts, etc.
Always on Hand.

The Best Quality of Coal Oil at the Very Lowest Prices.

BOOTS & SHOES
Ing ds "Wea-d.-a/p

Beg t. announce to the Public that they have opened business in the above Store 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton. Having purchased a large and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Goods at close figures, we are determined 

to give the Public the benefit

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS ULL BK OUR MOTTS
>#-Pleese call and examine our good» before purchasing elsewhere, 
je#-Remember the place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store.
.ffiM'Custpm work will receive our special attention.
.ffffi-Nene but the beet of material used and first-olaae workmen employed.] 
jrO'Repainng neatly done on the shortest notice.

Goderich, March 9, 1882. DOWNING & WEDDUP

PRINCIPAL* UNE
Tbe SHORTEST, QUICKEST and

And line <o 6t. Joseph,
points in fuP<‘*ca’ ^cn^*
NûhrM,ka,MUisourt.Kttnl><Ç^ÿ2^»i>o. Dalla». Gal 
a*», New Mexico, Arizona, veston,
t&uft and Texas.

CHIC A

H

Cingalese. -A name well known in 
, nnoction w ith the Hair Renewer, which 
--stores grey hair to its natural color by 
, few weeks use. Sold at GO cents per 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

A Reward—Of one dozen “Teaser- 
uy" to any one sending the best four line 
rhyme on “Tkabbrry," the remarkable 
little gem for the Teeth md Bath. Ask 
your druggest or address,

proprietor of the Not 
House, No. 2209 Powell etrer 
following conversation ensued

“ Mr Schwarz, <lo you i. 
thing about St. Jacobs Oil '

“Well, I should eay so b 
the grandest remedy for rh 
ever made."

“ Have you used it, sir >"
“ Used it ! Yes, it ha» beet. <■ stand

ing remedy in my house for two years. 
There is nothing like it. We could rot 
well get on without it. It cures toy tieo 
pic of irheumatism, bums, bruises txi’d 
every kind of ache or pair. Then my 
neighbors use it, Too. I always have 
several bottles in my house, and it fre-. 
quently happens that persons call for it 
in sudden emergencies. Only » few 
days since a drayman got badly hurt, 
and-1 sent out a bottle of Sf Jacobs 
Oil. They rubbed it on him and it took 
away the pain. The man waa very grate
ful and sa •■> ‘T- W >* ’J - ‘he
world

St I
"lie maintenance of a hoaltliy «tv 

tiio syatotft is tlieaureat protection agai 
disease , experience has shown that uv 
the use .f Dr.Carson',i St itnirch andc< n- 
stipatron Bitters, a perfect state of hca’th 
can be asiured They free the system 
of'all impurities, defuse and parity the 
Blood. For sale by all Druggist* -it T-n 
cents a bottle.

ly conceded !
be the best equipped
IlaUroad m Lhv- Wurid ;

cIolhhch of irw'fi

• lhim in » superior for Albert
, MinneapolVe and bt. PauL 

N".tluni!ly reputed aa 
bring the Groat 

ThroughCar 
^ Une

CITY
,\;i connect inn* made

4Why should a.r.fin wrosv blood r* . 
within

Sit ike hia grand aim cut; m alfthoater- ? 
Or let hia hair grow rusty, scant and thm.

When “OnfQALitarcashrwiif. wlltoake 
it grow the funlp.r P\»r aa> by Wji- 
aoi V «ni
' "i*iarâartt KosJi iBHi-cr»
(Jure» HerofuU, oryaipel*», :w.r i "■ «. , 
[lilea aud <xll humors of theblood UactiS 
dyspepsia, liver complaint, Liliousi.ee», 
conatipAlioii, dropsy, kidney complaint*, 
headsohe, norvbusness, feuime weakncee" 
and ifkV,lifV ‘*1
tiu'iv

Bale at a'.l ofticciii 
the U ft.

Try It,
"" and you will 

' find traveling 
luxury, instead

T. i POTTER.
M Vicêl+ss'i f (JVhit iëu< All-

I'E.tCEVAL LOWELL,
Ven. Png». Agt.,

CblcU^Ua life

GakT;

ei. SiMZ\tOA,
(!ana<lmii Pass. Agt,

Toro no. Cnt
ki, Johnston,

Vickei Agert* Oodereh

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

S
CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKER

Hamilton Street, Goderich.
A good assortment of Kitchen, Bed room, Dining Room andfParlor Furniture, such a* Ta 

bles. ChAlrs (hair, cane and wood seated). Cupboards. Bed steads. MattrcNw.®. U'afth-e'en«U 
Lounges, Sofae, What-Nots, Looking Glasses.

N. B.—A complete assortment of Coffins and Shrouds always on hand 
at reasonable rate .

Picture Framing a specialty.---- .V call solicited 1751

Hr

the ïea^
JOHNSTON S V

SARSAPARILLAI
m mat, kstbu.

:.nd for Purify leg the Blood.
I.aa biMMl in u*o for 20 years, an I

, , ",P?1 V. PILES, r.ud all Disenress 
V: ‘.ns i fiom a Disr>rdercd L'*ver or an Ï 

bl-xxl. Thousands of our Lest|

idviixi. iUi^afras, Wii-tei-çn ; n. 
r xv 11 known valuable Uo..ts 
vy It is strictly vegetable, nr .i tan 
i. ;rt tho :noGt delicate conslltutiva 

.. of th X bust medicines in uce l. 
- i r th-) Dowels.I by all responsible aru?çi- ‘ quart bottt«2, ov

H. S. Hart <& Co.
FliOPItlETOIlS OF T1I16

Goderich Mills
(LATE PIPER’S.)

Beg to return their thank * to the i
the liberal patronage received durir-g th ■ paa
year^and to state they #irt‘ prepared to etc

GdlfST I O
on the shortest notice, or for th 
Of pn-iicy living at :t disdain.tyw il 

yririts at their towri sto:
• «‘O venteucA 
ill exchange

*Ti . AT. tfilfinrJ i, ) 
block. Fast St. Goderich. 

Highest price pdiil f<-r wheat

rj i .'ie dii'Lir for o r,uat 
f. V five dollr.Vfi. r/t -, c*-j «yt'O entmot obi_..........obtain a hct‘îe
.......... frun their drugizi>T :

;"V vs ouo dollar. a::d we will l->x >

r jrr.T3TC^ * C3, KâsaZfeîUîâ.'S.
‘ -«'« ’.HK i'BUllO t>N r.

BOTPTIAIT OIL.

The Great ^Pain Cosqaeror.
rapidly iii.i|>e«a i»a u. ; feu-ttHuiuful in water 
will cure a distracting hend u. hc 11 .a min 
ute«. If applied to an> affected surface of the 
body, as tooth aclxe. ne oi'algia, rheumatism 
<ty„ it gives the sufferer coiafor* ;md Instant 
relicf.it is a charming remedy. Only 2,;:\ an if 
money refund if nv*u .;■« repri

*. 1 1IM 0(1 A t«., Sole leroprletero.

Bvan'i ml. Or.‘nr^

w. J. O, INTaftel,
For sale bt ,iAS WILSON

A

■ .Cv*’ -,

r i


